Cancellation of elective surgeries could be reduced to a greater extend if one knows the reasons or factors leading to cancellations. Cross sectional study conducted in a multi-specialty hospital in Dubai during 2014Dubai during -2015 
Introduction
Cancellation of scheduled surgeries causes loss of productive hours of the staffs in the hospital, postponement of the cases causes delay in getting surgery date for the waiting patients, lower the morale and productivity of the staff, wastage of operation theatre time, inconvenience to the patients and their family & prolonged hospitalization (7) (8) (9) . Similar studies done in other parts of the world as the topic is of immense importance as far as the hospital & health care field is concerned. Elective surgeries were cancelled due to multi-faceted reasons. A prospective study conducted at a major tertiary hospital in Australia in 2002 to determine the rate and reasons of cancellation on the scheduled day of surgery. They observed that during the 6-month study period, 11.9% cases were cancelled. The reasons for the cancellations were 1) The over-run of the previous surgery resulting in 'no theatre time'(18.7%), (2) No post-operative bed(18.1%), (3)surgery cancelled by the patient -(17.1%),(4) cancellations due to the change in patient's condition where the patient become unfit for surgery-(17.11%), (5) 'procedural reasons' (which include list error, surgeon not ready, administrative reasons, communication failure between the teams etc. together) -20.1%. ENT Surgery cancellations topped (19.6%) followed by cardio thoracic surgery (15.8%).
Background
Cancellation of surgeries and postponement of cases troubled not only the patients but also their relatives. Certain surgeries required observation of the patients post -operatively in an Intensive Care unit. Lack of vacant beds in the ICU could lead to cancellation of those cases. Studies showed that improper pre-operative preparation was the main cause for cancellation (4, 5) . Lack of availability of Recovery room beds was the most important cause for the cancellation of surgery (9) . Rakesh Garg et al. study showed that 1590 patients were scheduled for elective surgical procedures in 458 operation rooms. 30.3 % patients were cancelled on the day of surgery. Of these, 59.7% were cancelled due to lack of availability of theatre time, 10.8% were cancelled because of medical reasons and 16.2% did not turned up on the day of surgery. In 5.4% patients, surgery was cancelled by surgeons due to a change in the surgical plan, 3.7% were because of administrative reasons. Determination of the rate and the causes of cancellations were found to be significant as far as hospital administration is concerned. It was significant for better planning; maximum avoidance of cancellation helped in saving in terms of cost, time, energy & resources.
Purpose
Objectives of the research study was to: 1) Identify the causes for cancellation of elective surgeries performed daily in Operation Theatre in the hospital.
2) Analyze the causes of surgery cancellation.
3) To determine the weightage of each cause or contributing factor for the cancellations. 
Conceptual definition
 Elective surgeries: Surgeries that are normally planned by the concerned surgeons on the previous days and are scheduled in the OT list, for the forthcoming days.  Day case surgeries implies that patients are admitted on the day of surgery and discharged the same day after 2-3 hours of observation.  Major surgeries were those which need to be admitted in the ICU bed or the concerned specialty unit's bed for days 3 to 15 days based on the patient's condition and speed of recovery.  OT-Operation Theatre  OT List: List of surgeries for the particular day.
Review of literature
The inferences derived from the study could form a baseline measure for assessing the nurses and midwives ongoing attitudes and engagement around higher degree/post graduate learning. According to a study in Oman (Dianne 2015), the benefits which the nurses found in undertaking higher studies are a) improved nursing practice and quality of patient care b) career aspiration and self-growth and c) knowledge and skill acquisition. Analysis published by CEDEFOP (2003), the reasons for future learning were to achieve more personal satisfaction, increase general knowledge (31% each), do a job better (27%) and obtain a qualification (20%). Hardwick & Jordan (2002) identified a number of motivating factors that influenced nurses and midwifes to undertake graduate level education including the need to extend personal knowledge of nursing as well as a need to update academic qualifications. Spencer (2006) conducted a United Kingdom phenomenological study to explore motivations for undertaking higher education courses, found that the ability to challenge practice was related to an increase in knowledge. Participants indicated that their graduate education had a positive to strongly positive effect on their self-esteem (Pelletier et al., 1998) with 75% reporting this had a positive effect on their ability to carry out their role (Pelletier et al. Studies conducted on the constraints/barriers/ challenges faced by the nurses in undertaking higher studies.
(Essa,2011) conducted a qualitative study which explored the barriers to higher education in nursing who were unable to complete their Masters, the results were work place responsibilities, student's attitude towards their study, inadequate program information, inadequate skills for advanced studies, unexpected circumstances, feelings of disappointment, failure and regret and administrative shortcomings were the drop out reasons. Those were the interesting findings from the perspective of South African nurses. Work schedule, shift duty, constraints were found to be barriers for the RNs to do higher studies (Bahn, 2007) 
Methodology and study design Methodology
Cross-sectional quantitative study was conducted on the surgeries scheduled in Operation Theatre from October 2014 to June 2015 in a multi-specialty hospital in Dubai with approximately 420 inpatient beds and around 172-day case beds. Operation theatre comprised of major O.T & Minor O.T. The OT rooms designated for the different specialties like Cardiothoracic, urology, general surgery, ENT, Ortho, Ob Gynae & Ophthalmology surgical cases. Previous day's 'Cancellation of surgery list' was collected daily @0500 next day. The data collected on daily basis from the OT were compiled during the study period. Data was subjected to scrutiny with utmost precision to determine the causes of cancellation of the cases. Quantitative analysis performed on the trends and the causes of cancellation of daily elective surgeries performed in the Operation Theatre Department.
Retrospective data collection on the cancellations of the last quarter of year 2014 and a prospective data collection conducted for the 1 st four months of 2015. As the causes for cancellations are many and varied, listed down all the causes of cancellations. Grouped those cancellations into medical, patient related and system related causes. Based on the collected data, conducted a comparative study on the trends in cancellations in 2014 & 2015. The study strived to determine whether the trends of cancellation increasing or decreasing from 2014 to 2015.
Elective surgeries in different specialties are planned by the concerned surgeon on the previous days and are scheduled as OT list for the specific days. OT list comprised of the list of surgeries of different specialties like Cardiac surgery, orthopedic surgery, ophthalmic surgery, general surgery, ENT, Obstetric surgery, Urology surgeries etc. OT list comprised of the major surgeries, minor surgeries/ day case surgeries. Emergency surgeries were also conducted daily in addition to the scheduled cases. Some of the major surgery patients might need an ICU bed post-operatively for 2-3 days for close observation of the patients. 
Results
Data analysis done to deter mine the number of cancellations monthly, analyzed the variations across October 2014 to June 2015. Among the 'medical related causes' patient unfit for surger y ranked the highest. Among the patient r elated causes, 'Patients/r elatives r efused sur gery' scor es the highest. Among the system r elated causes, 'No ICU bed available' (code 13) scor ed highest. 'Patient had food' (Code 12) is the second contributing factor. Observations shows that 'patient medically unfit for surger y' (Code 2) excels other causes, which means majority of cancellations wer e due to reason that patients wer e medically unfit for surger y.
Reasons wer e cough, fever, upper& lower r espiratory infections which is an absolut e contra indication for proceeding with the surger y as it can lead to increase in the patient's post-operative stay in hospital due to infections. Other main cause was the blood investigation r eports like platelet count low, high serum bilirubin etc.
The below nine r easons together caused approximately 31% of the Surger y Cancellations: 1) Patients / family r efused sur ger y after being scheduled on the operation list.
2) The patient had food befor e surger y (though instructed them to be NPO) 3) Implant/prosthesis is out of stock 4) The surger y had to be done as emer gency case, prior to the scheduled date. 5) Wrong booking 6) Payment for the sur gery not done by the patients. 7) ICU Bed not available to admit the patient post operatively. 8) Patient file incomplete. Eg: -anaesthesia checkup not done or file unavailable on the pr evious day for the anaesthesia check up to be conducted. 9) Patient needs further investigation befor e the surger y.
Discussion
In this study, tried to investigate and determine the cancellation of elective surgeries daily in the Operation Theatre of the multi-specialty hospital in Dubai during 2014-2015. Medical related causes were found to be the reason for many elective surgery cancellations. The incidence of medical related cancellations were more than 4 times higher compared to the patient related and system related causes. Patient medically unfit was the major cause for the cancellation. Patient or the family refused surgery was the next higher reason for cancellation. Medical related causes attributed to 69.89 % of cancellations whereas patient related causes attributed to 15.63 % of the cancellation causes and system related causes contributed to 14.49 % causes for cancellation. ISSN: 2520-3126 'Patient medically unfit for surgery' ranked highest in the order of the reasons for cancellations (Table 4) . 'Patients/r elatives refused surgery' was the second highest reason. 'Patient had food' and 'No ICU bed available to admit post operatively' was the third highest reason. 'Surger y not needed' (example-patient posted for lithotripsy, already passed out the stone through urination as evidenced by the 'ultrasound check' prior to the lithotripsy surger y) constituted fourth highest reason. 'Patient need further investigations prior to surger y' ranked fifth contributing cause for the cancellations.
The percentage of total cancellations in this study (6%) was almost close to the findings in Farhanul Huda et al study. Out of 3618 scheduled surgeries, 246 (6.8%) were cancelled. In the Australian study, (Schonfield et al) surgery cancellation was found to be even higher 11.9%. Reasons for cancellations in the Australian study were 'Over run of surgeries' resulting in no theatre time (18.7%), procedural reasons (21%), no post-operative bed (18. Operations are cancelled due to clinical & non-clinical reasons. The findings of this study were not similar to the findings in the West Indies study. In the study (Jonnalagadda et al)) conducted in a tertiary hospital in West Indies, the reasons for cancellations were (a) no recovery room bed available ( cancellation% was 15%); (b) improper pre-operative preparation of the patients resulted in 13% cancellations; (c) patient did not show up on the day of surgery(9%); unavailability of anaesthetists accounted for 8% and unavailability of nurses contributed to 11% cancellations.The causes and the percentage of incidence of the causes were found to be mentioned in other studies too. Research (Seim et al) conducted in Norwegian hospital and a large hospital in US showed that the causes of cancellations were capacity constraints accrued to 42% in Norwegian hospital, patient issues were 41%, no preoperative preparation (11%) in US hospital. On the other hand, Dr. Madhav et al, retrospective study (January 2015 to December 2017), the most common category for cancellations was surgeon related 234 (46 %), followed by administrative 101 (20 %), Anaesthetic workup related 71 (14%), patient related 62 (12 %) and medical causes 41 (8.05 %).
In this study, in a comprehensive way, classified the cases into medical related, system related and patient related causes. the findings based on categor y wise weightage, medical related causes scor ed the highest (69.89%). Patient r elated causes (15.63%) is comparatively mor e than the system r elated causes (14.49%). Medical related causes had the highest weightage. Obviously, health care workers had no control over the patient related causes whereas had limited control over the medical related causes. System related causes were many and could be controlled and avoided to a greater extend, if proper and timely measures were taken.
Suggestions & Recommendations
If the concerned doctors/OT staff prior inform the concerned units that their patient taken for procedure only by late evening (telling the approximate time) so that patients does not need to fast for more than 12 hours, which cause them to break their NPO status. When the OT gives the call to send the baby, they come to know that baby. Appropriate steps can be implemented to reduce the rate of cancellations due to scheduling error, lack of interdisciplinary coordination & cancellation due to equipment failure to minimum.
Due to long waiting time for the surgery makes the patient have food though instructed to be 'Nil Per Oral'. Cases like babies posted for circumcision starts to cry while waiting for the surgery. This cause the mothers to breast-feed the baby. Communicate to the concerned units, if the surgery get delayed, so that can plan the feed accordingly whereby nil oral status would not extend hours extensively.
The concerned surgeons were sometimes not available due to various reasons that could be personal or official which is unavoidable. Suggesting the need to shortlist the OT list by the concerned Specialty & remove those cases from the scheduled list ahead of the surgery day. That slot could be used by other surgeons in the same team/ other teams/other specialties to schedule their surgery. In addition, concerned doctors have to be keener to take interest or initiative to avoid wrong booking, to avoid such cancellations.
The hospital administrators could take the surgery cancellations as a Key Performance Indicator in their Operation Theatre to ensure the productivity, efficiency and effective use of the theatre resources.
Ethical considerations
Confidentiality and privacy were ensured. Confidentiality of the patients, units, surgeons, staffs were maintained. None of the patient identification details was used in any part of the study. No mention of the cases or individuals in the presentation or publication.
Limitations of study
No limitations experienced in conducting the research. Study achieved a good sample size of 6008 surgeries. Study was conducted for quite a long duration of 9 months. In addition, got a good catch of multiple specialty surgeries ranging from minor to major cases and day case surgeries too.
Scope for further research
There is scope for future research about the surgery cancellations. The hospital administrators who are concerned about the productivity and efficiency of their health care setting could encourage more research into their cancellation causes.
Conclusion
Late cancellation of scheduled operations is a major cause of inefficient use of operating room time and wastage of resources. Unanticipated cancellation of scheduled elective operation decreases operation theatre efficiency and also inconvenient to the patient, family and the health care teams. Appropriate and timely intervention could effectively increase customer satisfaction and the organizations performance and standards. Reduction in the incidence of surgery cancellation should be thereby a prime concern of the hospital administration. Operation theatre efficiency is proportional to the time management and productivity of the health care workers involved. Cancellation of elective surgeries therefore could turn out to be a Key performance indicator for the operation theatre functional efficiency. Reduction in the cancellation rate and bench marking to the international standards are the key for the effective operation theatre management.
